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Family Dollar Update
Development of the proposed Family Dollar store on

Sherwood Rd across from the Idlewylde Hall appears to
be on hold, at least temporarily. 

Several members of the ICA community and our

attorney, Carroll Holzer, met for several hours on March
18 with the owner of the property, her realtor, and two

representatives from the development company who flew

from their Florida HQ specifically for this meeting. 
They presented the store as a “great convenience” for

the neighborhood: a close-in “alternative to driving to

Walmart.”
This free-standing (versus strip-mall) store is the

model Family Dollar recently began using for a

massive, nationwide expansion. It sounds like this store
might replace their current store farther south on The

Alameda. The store would operate til 10 PM, seven days a

week. Lighting of the property would include overhead
lights for the parking lot, large illuminated signs on the

building, and a sign mounted on pylons that would be 20
feet high and 10 feet wide.

We learned from their presentation that Family Dollar

stores cut costs every way they can. This one would be run
by two employees at a time, who'd be in charge of every-

thing from stocking and checking out to picking up trash.

Once FD stores are built, the company bundles them to
sell to investors.

They acknowledged this particular plan, the smallest

they build, is usually built on a larger lot – one that would
allow more space for parking and buffers. This particular

proposal cannot be approved without zoning variances for

parking and buffers that require hearings where neighbors
can weigh in. The lot has space for only two thirds of the

parking Baltimore County requires for an 8,000 square

foot store like this one. 
The current project managers did NOT pick this lot –

they replaced others who are no longer involved for rea-

sons we don't know – and it sounded like they might not
have chosen it.

They clearly are interested in knowing what sort of
opposition they might face from the neighborhood. Board

members asked lots of questions but were not specific

about our views. We let them know we'd present their plan
to the community and get back to them in April. Our

attorney made it clear that county approval could take 3+

years if the plan is opposed. 
The bright colored (and inexact) drawings they

brought were shared with community members who at-

tended the ICA's general meeting on Sunday. Discussion

of the project at that meeting reflected widespread disap-
proval of the project. Comments included observations

that the store was too large for the lot, too different from

surrounding buildings and businesses and not in keeping
with the Community Business designation for this prop-

erty. Although there was some appreciation that the devel-
oper had come to meet and listen to community concerns,

their presentation did not counter the initial flurry of oppo-

sition to this project. 
The board will meet in a few weeks and, with the

assistance of our attorney, write to the Family Dollar to

share this input.
Stay tuned for updates. IF the developers persist with

this project, there will be hearings to attend!

– Cynthia Jabs

IDLEWYLDE YARD SALE

Satu rd ay , M ay  3, 9 a .m . to  No o n

(Rain date, Sunday 4th)

DUMPSTER DAY

Satu rd ay , M ay  24, 8 a .m . to  No o n
DUMP YOUR JUNK IN A DUMPSTER AT THE

HALL

No  c o m p u te rs , p ain t, o il o r tire s , p le as e !

Why Not You?
Thinking of dumping some junk at the Hall on Dumpster

Day? Why not stick around a bit and help out? Those
dumpsters need watching to make sure stuff gets put in the

right one and the wrong stuff doesn’t get put in at all.
Planning to take part in the community yard sale? It’s

not a lot of work, but someone has to place those ads on

Craigslist and in the Towson Times, and someone has to
plant those street signs around the neighborhood.

If you think you may take advantage of Dumpster Day

or the yard sale, or if you’ve done so in past years, why
not lend a hand this year? Just contact any board member

(contact info on back page or idlewylde.net).

– Paul Romney
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C L A S S I F I E D

ARTS
Piano Lessons are available in Idlewylde. Children and

adults are welcome. 20+ years teaching experience. For
more information contact Carolyn Weglein at

li ttle1way@aol.com  or 410-377-5323.

CHILDCARE
Registered Daycare Provider has one immediate open-

ing available for age 2 and up. Loving, learning, fun,
spacious and clean environment. Registered in Idlewylde

since 1990. Excellent references provided. Please call

Susan Gourley 410-377-3371 or email
susangourley122@yahoo.com . Registration #50595.

Babysitter available for summer work: Morgan Ebaugh
443-465-2818. Mom and grandmother, works for Playcen-

ters at Stoneleigh, available days and evenings. Rates

negotiable.

ICA General Meeting confronts crime 
A small but select group of members met on Sunday,

March 23. The meeting was graced with a surprise visit

from Connie deJuliis, who is running against Jim Brochin
in the Democratic state senate primary. Captain Howard

of the Towson Police also attended.

Both visitors addressed local crime concerns. Capt.
Howard reported police actions in relation to illegal gamb-

ling at the Sherwood Market and underage sales at the

liquor store. He mentioned a current rash of home burgla-
ries in Towson. Perps break in and make off with what-

ever they can grab in a couple of minutes.
Capt. Howard stressed the importance of reporting

suspicious activity with as much detail as possible, includ-

ing time and location. If a car is involved, try to get the tag
number. He emphasized the value of Citizens on Patrol in

nipping hanky-panky in the bud.

The meeting got a lesson in crime during dinner,
when two youths sneaked in and grabbed some soda
bottles from the bar before they could be challenged.

– Paul Romney
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IDLEWYLDE COP
Springtime is here, finally, and with it gener-

ally comes increased petty street crime.

We’ve had very little participation in our

COP program. Now with the warmer weather

we’re hoping to increase participation and get

a steady schedule of regular patrols going. If

everyone signed up would patrol at least once

a month, we would have a very effective pro-

gram.

* * *

If you’re not signed up, this is what to do

• Go to Wiggio.com.

• In black header bar, see NEW USER?

Sign Up Now.

• Register as new user.

• In new screen, see JOIN A GROUP in

black header bar. Click.

• Enter IDLEWYLDECOP in Group Name

box.

• Enter password: 22wwssxx

* * *

To schedule a patrol, click on the CALEN-

DAR tab, click on a date box, and enter time

of patrol. You are scheduled!

If you have any questions or concerns,

please don’t hesitate to contact Jim DeBesse,

443-250-4001 or jamesedebesse@yahoo.com,

or MaryBeth Collins,

443-220-3864 or mbcollins03@gmail.com.

* * *

THANKS FOR PARTICIPATING!
– Jim DeBesse

STRIDER’S CORNER
A column on neighborhood issues

Family Dollar site. This isn’t the first time the proposed

site has been a concern to the community. ICA archives
show that in 1996 the County rezoned the whole business

block as part of a county-wide review of the AS (Automo-

tive Services) designation. The developed part was re-
zoned BL (Business Local), and the undeveloped part

BLR (Business Local Restricted).

The then owner of the site (a Stoneleigh resident) felt
that this was unfair, and started nagging the county Plan-

ning Office about it. In March 1997, the Director wrote to

him saying that, “As I and members of my staff have

explained to you on numerous occasions,” the decision

took account of the proximity of people’s homes.
However, when the next comprehensive zoning pro-

cess commenced, the owner applied for upzoning to BL.

Apparently his persistence was starting to pay off: the
minutes of the April 2000 ICA board meeting record that

the Planning Office planned to support him. But the board

did not take this lying down. They called a special com-
munity meeting to consider applying for downzoning to

CB (Community Business). And so the site is CB today.

What’s interesting is what the board thought CB
meant. In a letter to Councilman Wayne Skinner (who was

very supportive), they noted that it meant that a building’s

architecture had to be compatible with the neighborhood.
They also thought that businesses in the neighborhood

should be there for the benefit of the community. “This is

precisely the definition and intent of CB zoning.”
It seems ridiculous that we’re even talking about the

Family Dollar proposal: a monstrosity more than twice as
big as any neighboring store, which no one in Idlewylde

seems to want, on a lot that’s way too small. If CB allows

that, then maybe the 2000 board was too optimistic.
But perhaps the important question is: what does BL

allow?  Because, don’t forget, the rest of the commercial

strip is BL.
The community got its way in 2000 because it stood

up and made a noise. There’s a new comprehensive zon-

ing process starting soon.
Maybe it’s time we called another special meeting.

* * *

Making Idlewylde grow. In the fall of 2012 the little
triangle garden at the intersection of Overbrook and Ban-

bury was starting to look really pretty. Then the intersec-

tion was dug up for some sewer-related project, and the
garden vanished. Last fall it was reconstituted.

It wasn’t the fairies that were making the garden look

nice – it was being tended by our neighbor Donald Hart,
who lives nearby on Overbrook. Now Donald is back on

the job. He reports that the patch has suffered a bit from
being buried under a pile of salt-laden snow for much of

the winter, but he’s hoping the garden will grow.

* * *
Dennis Whitehouse. We note the passing of our

neighbor, a longtime resident on Sherwood Rd who served

as president of the ICA more than 50 years ago. Dr White-
house was a pediatric specialist at the Johns Hopkins Hos-

pital and the author of several articles on his speciality.

– Paul Romney
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Idlewylde Commu-
nity Association
BOARD (2013-14)
John Keenan, President 
410-377-0563, 
jkeenan@WallaceMontgome
ry.com
Susanna Elliott, Treas-
urer  443-791-8583,
susannaelliott@hotmail.com
Cynthia Jabs, Secretary

410-377-7252
bomsterjab@comcast.net
   At-large members:
Pete Ismay,
pcismay@hotmail.com
Jamie Kass, 410-377-
6728
jamieandhenry@yahoo.com
Ashleigh Rohm,
443-465-3824
smash426@hotmail.com
Paul Romney, 410-377-
0748
paulromney03@aim.com
Dana Reed, 443-869-
3670 daanrd@comcast.net

Mike Snyder,
michael@snydercreative.com
   The Board usually meets
at the Community Hall on
the first Tuesday of the
month at 7:30 pm.  All
members of the ICA are
welcome, but please contact a
board member to confirm.

CITIZENS ON

PATROL
Directors: Jim DeBesse,
jamesdebesse@yahoo.com
Mary Beth Collins,
mbcollins03@gmail.com 

www.idlewylde.net
Webmaster: Mike Snyder

IDLEWYLDE NEWS
P.O. Box 66106,
Baltimore, MD 21239
Editor: Paul Romney
Director of Distribution:
Jamie Kass
Submit articles,
announcements, ads, etc.

to the editor at
idlewyldenews@yahoo.com,
or phone editor.

Advertising rates
· ¼ page: $25

members, $50 non-
members

· ½ page: $35
members, $75 non-
members

· Full-page insert:

one-sided: $200,
two-sided: $250

Classified listings are
free for members of the
ICA.
Payment. Send check
payable to “Idlewylde
Community Associa-
tion” to ICA at PO Box
above.
Idlewylde News is the
newsletter of the
Idlewylde Community
Association. 755 copies
of each issue are printed
for distribution.

TALKING T O  EACH O THER
The Idlewylde Community Yahoo!

Group is a site where residents can post

notices (including crime alerts), ask for

contractor recommendations, advertise

giveaways or stuff for sale, and raise

issues for discussion.

How to join:

• go to

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Idle-

wylde_community.

• click on the blue “Join This Group” but-

ton and follow the instructions.

You’ll have to set up a yahoo.com e-mail

address, but you don’t ever have to use it.

Once you’ve joined, you can simply substi-

tute another address for Group messages.

Privacy note. When you set up a Yahoo

ID, you are asked for certain personal

information: name, gender, and birthday.

This info appears in the Group members

list on the website. However, you have the

option of keeping it confidential.

Questions? Contact Amy Everest at

everestgc@yahoo.com or Paul Romney at

paulromney03@aim.com.


